
Stf ycis are rq4 satisfied
¦ YOU SUPPOSE tiir.t, a compnny wi-t'a a capital of 5500.000.C0. paid in full, and the ji¦ Proud reputation ol itC years <?; continuous success, would make such an offer and not carry m.¦ it out to the letter? 3

.
Y^*-7 SUPPOSE we would jeopardize our standing 1with the public and our chances !

I or still greater success by failing to fulfil any promise wo make ?

8 ,
DO YOU SUPPOSE we would make such an Oder if we did not have the utmost confl- 8

M clence .n the satisfying Quality cf our goods? ¦
1-. WK KNOW we can please you and save you money, for HAYNES WHISKEY sees 8

M direct from car disMi-f-.v to you, with all its original richness and flavor, carrying a UNITED a
W S L'ATICS Kh.Oi TEPED DISTILLER’S GUARANTEE of PURITY and AGE and saving W
g( the birr profits v • >e dealers. That’s why it’s best tor medicinal purposes. That’s why |
3 it’s peeler,r-j or That’s why vre art regularly supplyins ever a quarter of a ®

| Etolioa B;.tl*Uw.t cua.omcts. T..at’t why YOU should try it.

IBlrsct frchp] our oiistiElepy t© YOU I
I Sr i’Profit*I Prevents AduEierallon! I

I*
"

RYE j
!Jj FULL s<f|.2o EXPRESS Ii*tftMUTS 4* PREPAID. I
S F'Tllr "n: FOUR FULL. QUARTS of HAYNES’S SEVEN-YEAR* *s§| (S

Gi-i-r. ;or iil.-20. an i v/o will t>uy the express charges. When you receive jPt*7 Sd
1 t“e ’"t, : ' v. try :t and if you don’t Gnd it all right and as good as you ever ijteagj aH arurv .or e*»n i-o> f. crn or.- body else at any price, theu send it buck at our BSbp h¦ expert arid • >.jr *2.20 will '.-.5 returned to you by next mail. How could
3 oil* r be i.'irti r We toko all the risk and stand oil the expense, if
jC the gxxm do o; t .ease you. Won’t you let us send you a trial order? We

*¦ snip ma i hur sealed case; r.o marks to show what’s inside. P# jfcffiißji
Order.; for Art*.,Cal., C’ch. Idaho, Mont.. Nev., N. Me*.. Ore.. Utah. Wash. Kg£g^*gSal

2 SJ wyo.. rrnsr. ~n t; lt . is cl -J Mnarti ror bv Li.preya cSIAYUFBs®
LB IPrcptatl or ‘AO so: G1U5.00 by Freight; Prepaid. It'SLffifill

Write cur rear' at c2c? cr.l do it NOW.

the siArasss cnhupany PBiM
» ATLANTAtOfc. BY. TOM, G:«o ST. LOU’S, f10» 57. PAUL, MIMS. if'SBSSB

U 3 DaSticleet, Tact, O. iibTATLtsrxhD 1530.

11l poor GLOVE.
# w- p

* TAYLOR CO.

M MS? Manufacturers,

ipS*. ja| Boston, -
- Mass.

ML %v JBSB THE BEST

YE&I.. \ On the market. A 1

¦BBBBEaOKSEH3S»Bn®]3SBS^ :S^:X7:T.T^^

I
ENGRAVE!) 8

WEDDING STATIONERY |
Artistic Workmanship, Correct Forms, Fine Material, \
Promptness in Execution. We manufacture everything
in fine SOCIETY STATIONERY, plain or engraved.

Send For Samples and Prices.

I J. P. STEVENS. I
47 Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Ga.

J.R.FERRALL & CO
222 Fayetteville Street.

JUST RECEIVED,

Georgia Cane Syrup, Old Fashion
Mountain Buckwheat, Prepared
Buckwheat, Pan Cake Flour, Hew
Cured Virginia Hams. Few Old
Virginia Hams.
ALL ’PHONLS 88.

COAL;
WOOD, i

FFFD .£ team hbm> fkmtr m

Now on Hand and on Roads
2,000 BUSHELS PRIME CORN.

I, EUSHELS PRIME OATS.
*

400 BUSHELS CORN, CAT AND

.WHEAT CHOPS.

TWO CARLOADS OHOTCB WESTERN

* TIMOTHY HAY.

J. TONS BEST DOMESTIC COALS.

1,000 CORDS SEAONED PINE AND

DAK WOOD. AT VERY CLOSE CASH

PRICES BY

TONES &POWELL
l

Raleigh, N. C.

'PHONES U AND 7L \

Hriietorßoom?t ModernMfinobiumis
abou 'Vkr pßoi'iim, its Market Valle’.’Etc.

\SEND US DESCRIPTION, FULL INFORMATION
‘in[YOUR FIRST LETTER.

Humphrey-6ibsoivfep>\ \
„ INVESTMENT/SECURITIES.. Y\"DprQl-K. V,V OOLOSBCRS. N C.

\ is ialereskJ sad should know
-To #S» A¦. iA about Uie woiHkrf-

'

M.'RVCL Whirling spra>
v' .'il Tbenew v «u!ii»’BvrinE.'. Injfc
W AyL iiuU iitni' Sue'iun. Itest—><\f
NA< esc- Most Convenient

lltl.ani.i-. In.Ualljr

Asi Tonr lirucsrist fur it. \ /ft. z —-C—-
--iT 1»- >• moot siqiv'.y :!ia \ .<
SIAHVKI.,accept no w”

_

otlr'r, >vit sood aiaiii). for il- \ J '• YT
;V.stn»feil book— sraini.it jtivef \ a
full iviriii-ularsatid directions in- L 3 /a
-itiimtiic to ladies. makvi:i, t 0., Uy ts

Ttoom Tiiuee yurk.

<fC€mm
Appeals to you on its merit.
Its reputation costa you nothing.
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—Miss Augusta Benton went down to
Wilson yesterday.

—Mrs. John Fort left this morning to
visit friends at Wyatts.

; —Miss Maggie Allen, of Wake Forest,
is visiting Mrs. Jno. D. Briggs.

—Mrs. Samuel L. Howell, of Tarboro,
is visiting Mrs. B. W. Kilgore.

—Miss Kerner, of Kernersville, ar-
rived this morning to enter Peace In-
stitute.

—Mrs. I. F. Hill, of Durham, and Miss
Hill, rr Duplin, are in Raleigh and are
at the Yarborough.

—Miss Daisy Herring, of Wilson, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ed- Stallings,
on North East street.

—Mrs. J. Beal Johnson, formerly Miss
Della Ragsdale, returned to her home at

Willow Springs yesterday.
—Miss Martha Pool, who lias been

visiting her brother, Mr. 8. O. Pool, re-
turned to Clayton yesterday.

—Miss Mary Taylor, daughter of Dr.
Chas. E. Taylor, of Wake Firest, is
visiting Miss Elizabeth Briggs.

—Misses Kinsey Boylan and Louise
Holt have gone to Fuquay for a two

weeks' visit with Mr- Billy Boylan.

i —Mrs. McGinnis, of Durham, who lias
, been spending a few days at Mrs. Bar-
clay’s, went home yesterday morning-

—Miss Hallie Saunders, of Washington
City, who has been the guest of Mrs.
Van B. Moore, left yesterday afternoon
for Monroe.

—Miss Ethel Strickland arrived yes-
i terday morning and is visiting at the
home of Mrs. J. A. Fulghum, oil West

I Edenton streeit.
—Mrs. R. E. Lewis arrived in the city

yesterday from Goldsboro to join her
husband. Mrs. Lewis was formerly Miss
Hilker of Raleigh.

-—Mrs. I. G. Riddick, of Youngsville,
arrived yesterday to spend a few days
with her husband, who is a Represen-
tative from Franklin.

—Mrs. A. A. Wesner left yesterday
morning for her home in Warrenton,
after spending several days as the guest

of Mrs. W. B. Barrow.
I —Miss Florence May Edgerton, of
Trinity College, returned home yester-
day. She has been here attending the
Prince Thomas wedding.

—Miss Nellie Martin, cf Louisburg.

who has been in the city in attendance
upon the Prince-Thomas wedding, re-
turned to Louisburg yesterday-

—Miss A. B. Hill, who has been visit-
ing her aunts, the Misses Hicks at St.

Luke’s Home, returned to her home in
Nashville, Tennessee, yesterday.

—Mrs- E. F. King, of Richmond, ar-
rived yesterday morning and will spend
several days with her mother, Mrs. J. A.
Fulghum, on West Edenton street-

—Mrs- I. G. Riddick, of Youngsville,
wife of Dr. I. G. Riddick, member of the
House from Franklin county, is visiting

her husband at the home of Prof. W. O.
Riddick, in West Raleigh.

—Mrs. Brown, wife of Senator J. A.
Brown, of Columbus, and little daughter.
Gladys, are in the cdty with Senator
Brown, and are at the home of Mr. V
Royster, corner of Hargett and Blount

streets.
—Misn Reeves, who was severely

hurt in a buggy accident some time ago,
is back in the office of the Commissioner

of Agriculture. Miss Reeves is being

congratulated upon her complete recov-
ery from a serious fracture.

?
M LBOX-HAYWOOD.

Marriage to Occur This Evening in Ihis
City.

•At the home of her mbothdr, Mrs-

Richard B. Haywood, in this city, to-
night, Miss Marion T. Haywood will ly
married to Major Charles W. Mason. I .

A. The ceremony will be performed

in the presence of relatives and friends
cf the family.

The announcement in an afternoon

paper that this marriage occurred vos-
terday was a mistake.

?

Clark-Mabry.

The wedding of Miss Susie Mabry to

Mr. H. B. Clark, of Washington, X. C.,

was solemnized yesterday morning in the

Tabernacle church. Rev. Dr. Hubbard
performed the ceremony. The church

was beautifully decorated with palms

and evergreens.
The bride, wearing a tailor made gown

of blue cloth, with hat to match, entered
on the arm of her ‘brother, Mr. W. A.
Mabry, of Durham. The groom entered

with his best man. Mr. Windly, of Wash-
ington. The ushefs were Messrs. (). K.
Upchurch, E. L. Roper, of Washington;
O. L. Bailey, W. W. Newman.

Immediately after the ceremony MV.
and Mrs. Clark left on the Seaboard train
for Baltimore and Washington. They

will make their future homo in Wash-
ington. N. C.

?

Tusearora Club Entertained.
The Tusearora Club was most delight-

fully entertained by Mrs. Robert Dick
Tuesday afternoon at her home on Jones
street. After the usual business of the
club was completed, a pleasing and
unique feature was introduced by the
hostess, each guest was given a card
containing a rhyme from “Mother Goose
Jingles,” on which a picture was to be

drawn, giving a representation of the
rhyme. The prize was to be decided by

b illot, Mrs- E. B. Crow being the for-

tunate winner, receiving the largest

number of votes for the most artistic
picture. The prize awarded was a hand-
some deck of cards- Delicious refresh-
ments were served.

?
Beautiful Wtdding.

The Prince-Thomas wedding yesterday
was a beautiful affair indeed. It was
one of the prettiest marriages seen in
Raleigh in a long while. The altar was
beautifully decorated with palms and
potted plants.

Just before tile bridal party entered,

Miss Lola Thomas, sister of the bride,

rendered in a touching manner the solo

"Violets.”
While Miss Annie Love played Lohen-

grin's Wedding March, the lady attend-
ants carrying clusters of pink carnations
and the ushers entered in alternate order.
The bride, clad in a tailor-made suit ol

tan broadcloth and carrying bride's roses,
entered the north aisle on the arm of

her father, by whom she was given*
away.

The groom entered the south aisle
with his brother.

Miss Helen Thomas, the beautiful lilllo
sister of the bride, was ring-bearer. Rev.
G. T. Adams performed the ceremony-
During the ceremony Miss Lola Thomas
played softly, “Until Then.”

The maid of honor was Miss Mamie
Thomas. She wore a tailor-made suit
of tan, with blue trimmings and carried
a cluster of carnations.

The lady attendants and ushers were:
Miss Florence May Edgerton, with Rev.
Marvin Oulbr-th; Miss Mamie Thomas,
with Mr. Z. V. Judd; Miss Sadie Thomas,
with Mr. Fuller Teirell: Miss Nellie
Martin, of Louisburg, with Mr. L. M.
Johnson, of Louisburg, and Messrs. D.
A. Pierce and P. B. Johnson.

As the attendants and ushers went out
in couples, Miss Love played the beauti-
ful wedding march, of Mendelssohn.

The bride is the charming daughter of
Mr. W. G. Thomas- She has many friends
in Raleigh. The grom is connected with
the Odell Hardware Company, of
Greensboro.

Immediately after the ceremony, the
bridal party repaired to the Union sta-
tion- Here congratulations and rice were
much in evidence., Mr. and Mrs. Prince
left on the westbound train for Greens-
boro, where they will live.

?

Mrs. Borer’s Lectures.
Friday afternoon at 3:15 Mrs. Rorer

will make “Cooking in the Public
Schools” the subject of her talk in ad-
dition to the demonstrations.

Saturday afternon at 3:15 she will de-
liver her famous chafing dish lecture.
These subjects have been chosen at the
earnest request of interested parties.

MARY L. WYCHE.
?

To Wed on Wednesday
Lexington, N. C., Jan. 14. —(Special.)— !

Wednesday, the 21st inst.. will mark the i
union of twm of Lexington's brightest j
social lights, when Dr. J. M. Riley w ill ;
lead to the hymeneal altar Miss Geno, J
daughter of Mrs. C- V. Aclderton. Miss
Adderton is one of Lexington's .most ac- j
complished and attractive young ladies, j
and Dr. Riley is a promising and pros-
perous dentist of our city. The affair
will be a quiet one at the home of the
bride’s mother, only a select few friends
haing been invited.

The Lexing Grocery Co. last night
tendered a banquet to the merchant j
grocerymen of the city. About twenty-
five were present, who report a most en-
joyable occasion. After the banquet
Rev. Mr. Leonard delivered an appro- !
priate address.

?
A Pleasant “At Home.”

Henderson, N. C., Jan. 11.—-(Special.)—
In response to the following invitation,

“Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Shell,
“At Home,”

8:30 till 12 o’clock,
Friday evening, January 9, 1003.
Miss Macon, Miss Willie Maeon.

Bring your most youthful photograph.”
Quite a number of young people gath- I

ered at the pleasant home of Mr. and
Mrs. Shell.

Much merriment was‘occasioned by the :
attempt to trace the resemblance be-
tween the originals and the photographs
brought. The prize, awarded to the most
successful guesser, a picture of St.
Cecilia, won by Mr. Macy and the booby
prize by Mr. Alec- Cooper were presented j
by Mr. Henry Powell in well chosen !
words of mirth and good feeling.

Being ushered into the dining room, the j
presence of growing palms, ferns and
blooming flowers, almost tempted one to
forget the cold wintry weather outside, j
while partaking of dainty refreshments j
served bv the charming little daughters
cf ihe host, Lula, Olie and Elizabeth.

Those present were Misses Eulalie and I
Myrtle Harris. Claude Hunter Sue Ro-
bards, Magdaline Landis, Etta Halstead,
Fannie Boyd. Elizabeth Pittman and Isa-
bel Horner, Miss Sarah Macon, of War-
renton, and Miss Willie Macon, of War-
renton. Messrs. Alec Cooper. Henry
Powell, Dave Mangum, Henry Macy.

Ernest Brown, Sydnev Chavasse, Gus

Moore, Dr. Tucker, Dr. Pendleton, Phil
Thomas and E. W. Stubbs, of Norfolk. Ya.

?
A Delightful Evening.

Franklinton, N. C.. Jan. 14.—(Special.)
—Last night the young men of the town

entertained the voyng ladies at the

Franklinton Hotel. The evening was

greatly enjoyed by all. Among those

present were:
Misses Annie McGhee, Eleanor Bal-

Why
Syrup of rigs

the best family laxative
It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the

world piuduces.

i lard, Cecilia Joyner, Lilian Timberlakc,

Sally V. Harris, Jennie Joyner, ?Tary
Lynch, of Oxford; Julia Joyner, Mamie
Hnnff, of Raleigh; Lizzie Whitfield, Flor-
rie Clegg, Daisy Britt. Messrs. B. T.
Green, A. S. Joyner, R. A. Winston, A. H.
Vann. A. R. Winston, ,7. W. McGhee, E.
J. Cheatham. J. F. Mitchell, Wm. F.
Joyner. C. T. Nicholson, E. M. Speed,

Cook, AllyMorris, E. A. Lonrr.
Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mc-

Ghee, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hunt, Mr. and
.Mrs. T. P. Barrett.

?

Mrs. Hodges Receives

A delightful reception was tendered at

the home of Mrs. R. W. Hodges, corner
Hillsboro and McDowell streets yester-
day afternoon.

The home was tastefully and beauti-
fully decorated with smilax, ferns and
carnations. The color scheme was pink.
In the parlor the following received. Mrs-
It. W. Hodges, Mrs. J. Clifford Carroll,
Mrs. Chas- R- Ayoock Mrs. Chas. R.
Webb, Mrs. James E. Shepherd.

The following constituted the receiving
party in the hall: Mrs. J. B. Kenny, Mrs.
Chas- McKimmon, Miss Conklin Carroll,
Miss Hal Morson. Miss Mary Latta
gracefully presided over the punch bowl

Mrs. C. G. Latta and Mrs. W. P-
Whitaker presided in the dining room-
Delicious refreshments were served. Tlic
following young ladles arristed in serving

in the dining room; Misses Pattie Carroll,

Lucy Andrews, Alice Aycock, Fannie
Johnson, Emily Higgs. During the even-
ing over two hundred guests were re-
ceived.

THE RUBY MAN’S DANGER.

Dr. Lorenz, the famous Austrian sur-
geon, who lately visited this country, ex-

pressed himself as not surprised at the
alarming prevalence of stomach troubles

in the United States, after seeing the v.ay

our business men rush to a lunch counter

or restaurant for the noon meal, snatch a
sandwich and a piece of heavy, indigesti-

ble pie, gulp them down with a cup of
coffee and rush back to their work. The
stomach can's stand such abuse long.
Pies, pastries and rich food of all kinds
are hard enough to digest when the
stomach is in best condition and given

the aid of proper mastication and plenty

of time to do its work. But such hur-
ried eating as most business men make
a habit quickly puts the digestive or-
gans “to the had."

Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy is the busy
man’s safeguard. It corrects the evils of
poor digestion and cures dyspepsia. A
single dose instantly relieves. Continued
use permanently cures- 50 cents buys a
large bottle at any drug store. Write
today for a free trial bottle to Tyner’s

Dyspepsia Remedy Co., Atlanta, Ga-

TJ VOTE FOR PROHIBITION.

Mars Meeting at Hickory Asks tor Bill Allow
ing County to Vote cn This

(Special to (he News and Observer.)

Hickory. N. C., Jan. 14—-A mass-meet-
ing was held last night at the town hall
in the interests of prohibition. A large
audience of representative citizens at-

tended. Resolutions were passed urging
our representatives to pass a bill allow-
ing the county to vote on the question
of prohibition, and also mentioning with
favor all pending measures looking to-
ward prohibition.

The Senatorial contest is watched hero
with much interest, as nearly all the can-
didates have partisans in the county.

The favorable notices of Mr. Self’s re-
cent speech in the Democratic caucus
have greatly pleased his friends-

Thos. M. Hufham, Eso., lias been in-
vited to lecture before the Literary So-
cieties of Lenoir College next Monday
night on the subject, “Andrew Jackson,
or Lessons from a Great Life.’’

Steele is Confirmed.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, Jan. 14 Confirmations by

the Senate: Postmasters, North Carolina:
W. B. Steele, High Point; E. M. San-
ders, Albemarle.

The crowned heads of every nation,
The rich men, poor men and misers
All join in paying tribute to
DeWitt’s Little Early Risers.

They cure constipation, torpid liver,
malaria and all other liver troubles.

W. H. KING DRUG CO.

Waiters as a class are orderly men, yet
they are frequently called to order.

Because
Its component parts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effects.
It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.

Itcontains wholesome aromatic liquids which are
agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

Allare pure.
Allare delicately blended.
Allare skillfullyand scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture
and to the originality and simplicity of the
combination.

To get its beneficial effects—buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

(M?F9RNIA Iki syrvp|?
San Francisco. Cal.

Louisville. Ky. New Yo?R, N. Y.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADIXG DRUGGISTS.

COUPON NOTICE.
Mechanics and Investment Union gives notice to the owners of the Ful! Paid

Coupon Certificates, that the December Coupons will bo paid on presentation, at
the Commercial and Farmers Bank of Raleigh, on and after Saturday, December
20th 1902.

The Company also gives notice that they will sell a limited number of these
six per cent SIOO Coupon Certificates with 20 semi annual coupons, dated January

1, 1003, for a cash payment of $90.00. These Certificates will be redeemed on
demand at cost, with value of Coupon to date of redemption, or by payment of
SIOO cash at end of ten years. Taxes paid by the Company.

GEO. ALLEN, Secretary,
RALEIGII, N. C.

MlREST!
+4

Rea! rest, as we understand it, is a relaxa-

tion of the tension of all activity of body and

mind, a luxurious letting go of every muscle
and every care,

The refinement of balmy repose is possi-

ble on the

Royal Elastic
Felt Mattress,

and on it alone.
Some mattresses caus° you to rise in the

morning more tired than when you went to

bed, “Royals
” are different—well, rather!

They induce sleep-they compel it—and
by their healthful elasticity and purity are in-

vincible against both Insomnia and disease.

Write for Booklet, “The Royal Way to Comfort.
??

Royal! & Borden.
Goldsboro, N. C. Raleigh, N. C. Duiham, N. C

| syt INCREASE the tight in your factory or store fitly |
1 lit per cent, by using our COLD WATER RAINT. |
I **+* Whitest and best on the market.

I TANNER PAINT AND OIL CO., I
1419 East Main Street. Richmond, Va.

6


